to the bath.' It consists of a box with a hole in the anterior wall, through which the head of the recumbent patient passes. There is a tube passing through the wall of the box, with a mouthpiece inside, so that the patient breathes the air from the outside. The box also contains four electric lamps, which can be turned on one after the other, when the patient is lying with his head in the box, a cloth surrounding the neck, so as to keep the heated air in the box from escaping. When the lamps are lit, leather goggles are worn to protect the eyes from the great light and heat. When the lamps are turned on the temperature of the air within the box rapidly rises to 50°C., and then upwards to 800 C. or 90°C. The skin of the head and neck soon perspires freely, and the nasal mucosa becomes less swollen, so that the previously blocked passages become pervious; the pain diminishes, and often the affected sinus discharges its purulent contents. The lamps are kept burning for about twenty to thirty minutes, and after they are turned out the box is kept in situ for about a further fifteen minutes before the patient's head is uncovered.
Thus in uncomplicated cases operations are avoided; we rely on general treatment by diaphoretics, counter-irritation, Bruinings's light head bath, and intranasally on lavage and local sedatives. But in certain cases we are constrained to resort to operative mneasures, viz:
(1) When the aforementioned palliative measures are unsuccessful in affording relief, especially if well-marked acute ethmoiditis co-exists. In such cases anterior middle turbinectomy, with removal of the bulla ethmoidalis and opening the lower anterior ethmoid cells, may suffice to remove the obstruction of the lower end of the fronto-nasal duct.
(2) When there is concomitant cellulitis of the soft tissues externally in the region of the implicated frontal sinus, external operations are generally called for, but should consist in opening the sinus, and lavage; the mucosa being preserved not only of the sinus itself but also of the fronto-nasal duct: only exceptionally is a radical operation needed. If external operation on the frontal sinus in the acute stage is unavoidable, I believe there is a universal consensus of opinion that the mucous membrane should be preserved, that the operation should be restricted to opening the sinus, washing it out and, intranasally, the ' Von Eicken's results with this bath, and many other suggestions of great value in the treatment of acute and chronic cases, are given in his paper, "Uber die Behandlung der Eiterungen der oberen Nasennebenhohlen," Verhandi. der Gesellsch. deutsch Naturforscher u. Aerzte, lxxxe Versamml. Koln, 1908 , Leipz., 1909 removal of the anterior end of the middle turbinal, and opening up the bulla and anterior ethmoidal cells, and so forth.
(3) When caries of the frontal sinus walls has resulted in an external fistula, or when there is reason to fear intracranial complications.
Under these rare and exceptional circumstances a radical operation is usually essential, and it may be necessary to completely remove the whole of the mucous lining, as well as the entire anterior wall and floor of the sinus.
CHRONIc FRONTAL SINUS SUPPURATION.
Opinion is divided with regard to the treatment of Lchronic frontal sinus suppuration.
Intranasal treatment by lavage and local applications to the interior of the affected sinus should be carried out systematically, after the removal of any obstruction to the duct, or of co-existing pathological conditions in the middle meatal region, such as polypus.
It is my custom to treat first any other co-existing suppurating sinus, e.g., in the corresponding maxillary antruum, or sphenoidal sinus, and above all the most common co-existing suppuration in the anterior ethmoidal cells. It may not be enough to remove the anterior end of the middle turbinated body; in that case the ethmoidal bulla and anterior ethmoidal cells may require opening up, and of course any polypi removed completely, so that free drainage of these small cavities aids the beneficial effects of lavage of the frontal sinus itself. Shall we refrain from operating on' a suppurating maxillary antrum or a sphenoidal sinus before operating on the frontal sinus, because these cavities may be re-infected by the frontal sinus suppuration ? I have no hesitation in operating on all other involved sinuses, before resorting to an external frontal sinus operation, for when these other sinuses have been freely opened it is relatively easy to keep them freely washed out, and not only are the nasal passages in a healthier state, but the resulting improvement in the patient's health is itself a by no means negligible factor in aiding us in obtaining a good result from lavage of the frontal sinus itself. I do not always confine myself to simple saline solutions for the frontal sinus lavage, but after the free irrigation with such solutions I have found much benefit from weak solutions of iodine or of protargol 15 per cent., and in the more inveterate cases nitrate of silver, varying in strength-40 gr. to the ounce or more. The stronger solutions of silver nitrate cause marked discomfort for a short while, but if this be too severe the effect can always be modified by irrigation with a solution of common salt. Another solution for injection after simple saline, or peroxide of hydrogen irrigation, is a solution of menthol, eucalyptol and terebene in colourless oil of paraffin.
I have had a number of permanent cures of frontal sinus suppuration by these relatively simple means, and although I strongly advocate radical external operation in a restricted class of case, I believe implicitly in the complete efficacy of these intranasal methods in a considerable percentage, and in their being more desirable methods of treatment to' continue, even if not resulting in absolute cure, provided the symptoms are not such as to make more drastic operative treatment really necessary.
Vaccines of autogenous bacillary emulsions are undoubtedly helpful in some cases, but while they may afford a measure of relief, vaccine treatment rarely results in cure.
Intranasal operations with a view to enlarging the fronto-nasal passage, and so effecting drainage and cure, are practised and advocated as successful, particularly by Spiess, Halle, and Fletcher Ingals.
As I have never done these particular operations myself, and have never seen any patient on whom they have been performed, it is hardly possible to form a personal opinion worthy of mnuch consideration. We shall hope to hear the views of those present who have had actual experience of the results to be obtained. Writing to me on February 4, 1911, Dr. Fletcher Ingals said I may say that my confidence in the operation is greater each time that I perform it, and I feel that everything you may find in the paper that I read at the International Medical Congress, Budapest, is correct.
Fletcher Ingals having performned his operation on twenty-nine cases, invited special attention to the following statements in that paper:
It can be done in almost 95 per cent. of all chronic cases and in the majority of acute cases, provided the anterior end of the middle turbinated body has first been removed.
Experience has shown that the canal left by this operation is as large as desirable, and that the drainage is ample and remains so. This was true in all my cases, even in the one that was not materially improved by the internal and external operations.
I believe this operation as safe as any other that has thus far been described for treatment of suppuration of the frontal sinus. This operation will surely establish free drainage even in some cases of empyema, in which it may not be sufficient to effect a cure. In cases that do not greatly improve within a few weeks, the frontal sinus should be opened externally and cleaned out. The enlarged drainage canal resulting from the intranasal opening of the sinus would allow free drainage into the nose and would lessen the danger from the external operation.
Healing is apparently as rapid after this as after any other operation on the frontal sinus. Probably 95 per cent. of all suitable cases will practically recover within from two weeks to six months.
One cannot lightly set aside such authoritative statements based on experience; but while one is tempted to try the method of intranasal drainage, there are certain objections which rise up in one's mind, viz., the inherent danger in such methods of opening into a frontal sinus, although the dangers have been greatly diminished by improved technique and the aid of the X-ray screen. Further, even if we concede that a free opening into a frontal sinus can be effected without immediate risk to the patient, it may be objected that:
(1) It lays bare and exposes a bony channel to the invasion of virulent organisms, without removing the pyogenic mucous membrane, which remains to perpetuate the flow of pus.
(2) While depending on the maintenance of an enlarged fronto-nasal passage, the mucosa of the fronto-nasal duct is largely destroyed, with consequent tendency to cicatricial stenosis.
(3) It must often prove impossible to effectually open up and remove all the involved fronto-ethmoidal cells, or irregularly developed ethmoidal cells.
In a large proportion of chronic frontal suppurations the fronto-nasal duct becomes abnormally patent from atrophy of the lining mucous membrane, hence these operations, which can only ensure free drainage for the sinus while adding fresh risks, establish a condition which, though often existing in chronic cases, does not after all result in cure.
Too much stress, it appears to me, is laid on obstruction in the fronto-nasal passage, as the essential cause of the persistence of frontal sinus suppuration, and more particularly of the recurrent headache associated with it, as though any operative method which removed such obstructions fulfilled all the conditions essential for curing the patient. Undoubtedly obstruction preventing the escape of muco-purulent secretion immensely aggravates the pain of frontal sinusitis, but many patients whose fronto-nasal passage is never obstructed suffer from recurrent exacerbations and headaches, just as a chronic bronchitic suffers from grave discomfort and tightness in his chest in the early stages of recurrent attacks, symptoms which are relieved when the bron-chitic secretions become " free"; yet no one talks about the tightness of the chest being due to obstruction, and we ought to rid our minds of the fallacy Qf attributing chronic frontal suppuration solely to some obstruction which in many cases has long ceased to exist.
Indications for a radical operation are (1) The continuance of a purulent secretion, despite intranasal and other treatment, sufficient to cause grave inconvenience or markedly impaired health.
(2) Persistence of headache, or of mental depression, or other nervous phenomena due to frontal sinus disease, especially in neurasthenic patients.
(3) Recurrent facial erysipelas, external or orbital cellulitis, caries of the sinus walls, the formation of a fistulous opening, and any svmptoms suggestive of intracranial complications secondary to the sinus.
The age, occupation, and the social and financial status of patients, as well as the size and shape of the involved sinus, as revealed by skiagraphy, should be taken into consideration in coming to a decision for or against advising a radical operation.
I think there is no class of cases for which it is more difficult to formulate statistics of the results of operative treatment than those of nasal accessory sinus suppuration. It is. difficult to compare one case, or one method of treatment with another, unless one is in full possession of the conditions from which the patients were suffering. Thus one meets with chronic frontal sinus suppuration, complicated only by the involvement of the frontal-ethmoidal cells; whereas another patient, in addition to a chronic purulent discharge from the frontal sinus and the fronto-ethmoidal cells, may have chronic antral disease with extensive involvement of the anterior and posterior ethmoidal cells, with a nose full of polypi, and also with suppuration in the sphenoidal sinuses. Then again, the infective organism varies so greatly in virulence, and, to put it broadly, in tenacity to life. A virulent streptococcal or pneumococcal infection is usually more difficult to subdue thanstaphylococcal infection, or at any rate may have a Micrococcus catarrhalis with or without some form of Bacillus coli, which gives an exceedingly offensive discharge, often even without markedly virulent properties. Furthermore, one patient will have a frontal sinus which is of the ordinary size, or perhaps even less than the average size, whereas in another it may be so extensive as to reach far across the mid-line on to the other side, measuring 2 in. or 3 in. in its transverse diameter, and extending upwards more than half-way up the surface of the frontal bone, or backwards to two-thirds of the depth of the orbital roof. One sinus may have a relatively smooth internal surface, and in another there are small channels of communication, with deep-lying frontal bullk on the anterior or posterior wall, or other irregular developments of the ethmoidal cells. Then we have in other cases caries of the walls, and sometimes perforation, with the formation of external fistulhe. While in the first-mentioned conditions, operative treatment may be expected to yield completely successful results, the last-mentioned complications enormously handicap the operator in obtaining complete and lasting cure.
The question of operative technique is not an essential point in our discussion. What we are considering is, how far active operative interference compares favourably or otherwise with the more laissezfaire attitude, to which some practitioners have been driven by their failure to gain success from radical operative or other active measures of treatment. There is a considerable percentage of cases in which the symptoms are so exceedingly acute-frantic pain in the head from which they suffer, mental depression, in which the chronic suppuration sometimes results in causing even mental aberration, so that it is imperative to do more than rely on mere palliative measures; and in other cases, even where such acute symptoms are absent, the patient's means of livelihood may be so seriously interfered with, or his health impaired, that it becomes a matter of the very gravest importance for him to be restored to such measure of improved health that he can provide for himself and his family-even though one may not be able to obtain the ideal condition of affairs, or complete cure. If one enables a working man, who otherwise must involve both himself and his family in starvation and misery-to carry on his work, it is surely idle to say that the operation, by which such a happy consummation is obtained, is a failure because the nasal discharge and perhaps occasional headaches are not entirely done away with.
Turning now to the question of radical operations. The details of operative technique are hardly within the scope of our discussion, which concerns results rather than the minuter details of treatment by which we seek to obtain those results, and in any case it would be superfluous in this assembly to describe -the numerous operations which have been advocated by various authorities. But we are concerned with types of operations; for instance, if a patient has a small or shallow sinus, we need not hesitate so long to obliterate it by the operations in class 4, which also have advantages in men of the working class, for whom greater likelihood of complete and lasting cure outweigh the greater liability to deforming scars.
A radical operation on the frontal sinus connotes an operation which aims at the obliteration of the sinus.
As types of the methods advocated with this object we may cite:
(1) The Ogston-Luc operations.
(2) Killian's bridge operation, the operation which is most widely known and practised.
(3) Watson-Williams's osteo-plastic operation.
(4) Delsaux's, Riedel's and Kuhnt's operations, involving the total removal of the anterior wall and the floor of the sinus.
If a maxillary antral empyema or purulent discharge from the posterior ethmoidal cells or sphenoidal sinus co-exist, these sinuses should be opened up and treated before resorting to any external operation, unless special circumstances in the case make it unavoidable to delay radical operation, in which case these cavities should be explored, at any rate before the external operation is done, and if containing pus they should be operated on at the same time.
Presuming that a radical operation is necessary, the particular type of operation to adopt must be determined by the nature and conditions of the individual case, and no one operation can be held the best under all circumstances. The ultimate cosmetic result and the success or failure of a radical operation to cure the discharge and other symptoms (apart from the method adopted and the skill of the operator) largely depend on the anatomical conformation of the involved sinus or sinuses, the nature and character of complicating factors, and to some extent on the virulence and type of the infecting micro-organism. Hence it is difficult to compare, by statistics alone, the relative merits of minor intranasal and radical external operations.
Unless the indications for a radical operation are definite, one should rely on minor intranasal operative, palliative, and other therapeutic measures.
If a radical operation is advised, one should adopt a method which allows a free access to the whole of the involved territory and the ultimate obliteration of the suppurating cavities with the least cosmetic defect.
A complete cure, with cessation of all purulent discharge, headache and pain, cannot be assured beforehand, and although in suitable and apparently uncomplicated cases a radical operation will almost certainly afford much relief, the possibility of a fatal result from osteomyelitis is always a factor to be reckoned with; for, although so far I have had no fatal result, there are no certain means of determining what complicating conditions may be encountered, before the frontal sinus has been opened and explored.
I may perhaps be permitted to state my views on my own osteoplastic method very briefly. I usually prefer my method to Killian's, because it affords a freer access to the sinus and opens up the duct and the neighbouring fronto-ethmoidal cells to a more complete inspection, and enables one to look right down the nasal passage and attack the middle turbinal plate and the ethmoidal cells from in front instead of from the outer side. Thus one sees more easily where one is going. With Killian's operation, if we leave a broad bridge, it obstructs the view to some extent, renders access to the ethmoidal cells more difficult; whereas, if the bridge is narrow, the bone is liable to become absorbed. Twice this has happened to me from recurrence or persistence of suppuration. In one case there was cellulitis of the external tissues before I operated, and it is quite possible an osteoplastic operation would have been equally unsuccessful, though I think it less liable to such misfortune, as there is no narrow bridge covered only with a narrow periosteal ribbon. On the other hand, I prefer Killian's method if a fistula has formed, or the sinus has been opened through the floor, and several of my most successful cases have been operated on after the mnethod of Killian. Where I have not had success, it may perhaps have been due to my failure to imitate Killian's manipulative dexterity, or to faithfully follow his technique.
In tabulating the results of the last twenty-eight cases in which I have done radical operations, I have indicated in the most superficial manner the nature of the operation undertaken, in which it will be seen that in most cases the frontal sinus disease was complicated by other sinus troubles, and I have indicated the result only after a very considerable period, as I do not think that a good result which may last for a year after operation is a certain indication that the good will persist. Although I have put down in one column the different sinuses which have been attacked, this does not imply that they were always done at the same time. In several cases considerable periods have intervened between the operations on the two frontal sinuses and in nearly all cases antral or sphenoidal sinus operation has preceded by a good while the operation done on the frontal sinus. My purpose has been simply to give a general indication of the nature of the case and a fair indication of the result obtained. Thus of my last twenty-eight cases submitted to radical operation on the frontal sinuses, eleven weri cured (three Killian method, seven Watson-Williams operation, one Killian and Watson-Williams-right and left); thirteen were much improved (four Killian, nine Watson-Williams); two were improved, but were not satisfactory; two were decidedly unsatisfactory in result; both, however, were complicated cases-one had aortic and other valvular heart disease, and was intensely neurotic, and the other had very extensive ethmoidal cell suppuration as well as antral suppuration. Or expressed in percentages we get the following results: Cured, 39 28 per cent.; much improved, 46 42 per cent.; some improvement, 71 per cent.; result unsatisfactory, 7T1 per cent.
In this list both hospital and private patients are included: at the same time, I would add that the latter are much more satisfactory than the former, and yield a far higher percentage of complete cure, probably owing to the greater care in keeping the nasal passages clean during the stage of convalescence. Of those that are classified as " much improved " there are a considerable proportion that might be claimed as practically cured of the frontal sinus symptoms, while of others it may be justly urged that the disease was by no means confined to the frontal sinuses and ethmoidal cells. In all the discharge was of long standing, often ten to fourteen years or more, and every patient suffered from severe headaches.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY congratulated the President on his excellent precis on the subject, which was so clear that it left but little for other speakers to add. The interest of the discussion centred in that of chronic suppuration of the frontal sinus, either alone or associated with ethmoidal disease, or possibly an overflow into, or suppuration of, the antrum, or of the sphenoidal sinus. As the President said, one could not lay down any particular operation for all cases: the suitable operation must be selected for each case. With regard to lavage in chronic suppuration of the frontal sinus, the question arose, when did an acute case become chronic? He did not know where the line could be drawn, but for himself would set the time at six weeks to two months, after which there was not much probability of getting relief from irrigation, although one might have removed the middle turbinal and provided free intranasal drainage. During the last influenza epidemic he treated five cases by irrigation, and only one of them got .quite well. He first saw the cases six or seven weeks after the initial attack of influenza; the frontal sinuses still suppurated in spite of intranasal operations, and he did not think there would be a cure unless an external operation was done, though he did not say that such operation was necessary. With regard to vaccines, his experience had been unfortunate from
